The gut is a hot spot for transfer of antibiotic resistance genes from ingested exogenous 25 bacteria to the indigenous microbiota. The objective of this study was to determine the 26 fate of two nearly identical bla CMY-2 -harboring plasmids introduced into the human fecal 27 microbiota by two Escherichia coli strains isolated from human and poultry meat, 28 respectively. The chromosome and the CMY-2-encoding plasmid of both strains were 29 labeled with distinct fluorescent markers (mCherry and GFP), allowing Fluorescence 30 Activated Cell Sorting (FACS)-based tracking of the strain and the resident bacteria that 31 have acquired its plasmid. Each strain was introduced into an established in vitro gut 32 model (CoMiniGut) inoculated with individual feces from ten healthy volunteers. Fecal 33 samples collected 2, 6 and 24 h after strain inoculation were analyzed by FACS and plate 34 counts. Although the human strain survived better than the poultry meat strain, both 35 strains transferred their plasmids to the fecal microbiota at concentrations as low as 10 2 36 CFU/mL. Strain survival and plasmid transfer varied significantly depending on inoculum 37 concentration and individual fecal microbiota. Identification of transconjugants by 16S 38 rRNA gene sequencing and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry revealed that the plasmids 39 were predominantly acquired by Enterobacteriaceae such as E. coli and Hafnia alvei. Our 40 experimental data demonstrate that exogenous E. coli of human or animal origin can 41 readily transfer CMY-2-encoding IncI1 plasmids to the human fecal microbiota. Low 42 amounts of exogenous strain are sufficient to ensure plasmid transfer if the strain is able 43 to survive the gastric environment. 44 on March 25, 2019 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from 65 66 on March 25, 2019 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from 130 CoMiniGut culture, most likely due to the experimental conditions favoring fast-growing 131
Introduction 45 The spread of β-lactamase-encoding plasmids conferring resistance to broad-spectrum 46 cephalosporins is of particular concern due to the clinical importance of these antibiotics 47 in human healthcare (1, 2) . One of the β-lactamases most commonly reported in poultry 48 and other animal reservoirs is . Various studies suggest that CMY-2-encoding 49 plasmids of poultry origin may be transferred from animal to human bacteria via 50 consumption of contaminated poultry meat, as indicated by the detection of almost 51 identical plasmids in E. coli strains from humans, poultry and poultry meat (5) (6) (7) (8) . E. coli is 52 an integral part of the commensal gut microbiota in both animals and humans but also a 53 common cause of opportunistic infections. Thus, acquisition of exogenous CMY-2-54 encoding plasmids introduced into the gut microbiota by bacteria from food and other 55 sources can potentially lead to E. coli infections that cannot be treated with broad-56 spectrum cephalosporins. 57 The objective of this study was to determine the fate of two nearly identical CMY-2-58 encoding plasmids introduced into the human fecal microbiota by exogenous E. coli of 59 human (C20-GM) and poultry meat (1061-1-GM) origin. Strain survival and plasmid 60 transfer were studied over a period of 24 h using an established in vitro gut model called 61 the CoMiniGut that was inoculated with individual feces from ten human volunteers. In 62 addition to standard phenotypic counts, donor and transconjugant cells were counted 63 and sorted by Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorting (FACS), allowing evaluation of plasmid 64 host range and transfer dynamics in the non-culturable fraction of the fecal microbiota.
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Preliminary experiments on strain inoculum 68 Five different concentrations of the human UTI strain C20-GM were tested in the in vitro 69 gut model CoMiniGut to determine the strain inoculum to be used in the following 70 experiments. These experiments were performed under oxic and anoxic conditions using 71 three randomly selected fecal samples (A, E, O) . FACS analysis after 24 hour showed 72 persistence of the exogenous strain in most all three fecal samples ( Fig. S1 ). Pearson 73 correlation coefficients revealed a strong positive correlation between the inoculum 74 concentration and numbers of C20-GM cells under anoxic conditions (p-value = 0.007, 75 <0.0001 and 0.003 for sample A, E and O, respectively) (Fig 1a) . Such correlation was also 76 statistically significant for sample A (p-value = 0.008) but not for samples E and O under 77 oxic conditions (Fig. 1b) . 78 Transconjugants were detected in all tested conditions except in fecal samples A and E 79 using either a very low (10 CFU/mL) or very high (10 8 CFU/mL) inoculum under oxic 80 conditions ( Fig. S2 ). Under anoxic conditions, the Pearson correlation coefficient indicated 81 moderate negative correlation between inoculum concentration and numbers of 82 transconjugants from all samples (Fig. 1a ). This pattern was not observed under oxic 83 conditions, where a negative correlation was only observed for sample (E) and was not 84 statistically significant (Fig. 1b) . 85 The lowest inoculum at which both donors and transconjugants were detected in all 86 samples was 10 2 CFU/ml in both oxic and anoxic conditions. Based on these results, we 87 chose to use this inoculum concentration in the following experiments. 88 on March 25, 2019 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ 89 CoMiniGut cultures of 10 fecal samples from healthy volunteers were inoculated 90 separately with the poultry meat strain (1061-1-GM) and the human strain (C20-GM), and 91 incubated under anoxic conditions. Samples were collected at 2, 6 and 24 h after strain 92 inoculation and analyzed in FACS to quantify donor (red fluorescence) and transconjugant 93 (green fluorescence) cells. 94 After 2 h, both strains were detected in all samples (range 33-227 for 1061-1-GM and 45-95 231 for C20-GM), and transconjugants were detected in all but one sample for 1061-1-GM 96 (range 0-68) and in all but two samples for C20-GM (range 0-28) ( Fig. 2a ).
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Experiments on strain survival and plasmid transfer
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After 6 h, donor numbers were significantly lower for 1061-1-GM (range 23-178) than for 98 C20-GM (range 52-5572) (p-value = 0.005). Even though the numbers of transconjugants 99 did not significantly differ between the two strains (range 1-242 for 1061-1-GM and 2-100 1772 for C20-GM), the transconjugant/donor ratio was significantly higher for 1061-1-GM 101 (range 0.1-3.46) than for C20-GM (range 0.0005-0.45) (p-value = 0.03) ( Fig. 2b ). After 24 102 h, the numbers of 1061-1-GM (range 31-3744) were still significantly lower than for C20-103 GM (range 19-46310) (p-value = 0.03). At this time point, transconjugants were detected 104 in all samples without significant differences between the two strains (range 8-846 and 1-105 661, respectively) but the transconjugant/donor ratio persisted to be significantly higher 106 for 1061-1-GM (range 0.007-3.6) than for C20-GM (range 0.00002-1.9) (p-value= 0.009) 107 ( Fig. 2c) . Altogether, the different survival dynamics displayed by the two strains in 108 human feces did not affect their ability to transfer IncI1 CMY-2-encoding plasmids to the 109 indigenous microbiota.
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Influence of the initial Enterobacteriaceae concentration on survival of exogenous E. 111 coli 112 The correlation between numbers of the two exogenous E. coli strains measured by FACS 113 at the three different time points were compared to the initial Enterobacteriaceae counts 114 (Table S1 ) to determine if strain's survival was influenced by the concentration of 115 indigenous Enterobacteriaceae in the recipient fecal sample. In general, there was a 116 negative correlation between counts of pre-existing Enterobacteriaceae and survival of 117 both exogenous strains, although such a negative correlation was statistically significant 118 only after 24 h (p-values= 0.03 for 1061-1-GM and 0.04 for C20-GM) ( Fig. 3a ). Limited to 119 strain 1061-1, the Pearson correlation coefficient showed a significant negative 120 correlation between counts of pre-existing Enterobacteriaceae and numbers of 121 transconjugants detected by FACS after 24 h (p-value= 0.04) ( Fig. 3b ). Fig. S1 and S2 ). This finding highlights the possibility that low numbers of exogenous strains are sufficient to transfer bla CMY-2 to the 177 resident gut microbiota, provided that the strains are able to survive the gastric 178 environment of the stomach and reach the colon. 179 Gut colonization by exogenous strains is not a prerequisite for plasmid transfer as 180 indicated by the early detection of transconjugants shortly (2 h) after strain inoculation in 181 eight of the ten fecal samples tested. Accordingly, even a brief transit of exogenous E. coli 182 through the colon may lead to acquisition of CMY-2-encoding IncI1 plasmids by the 183 indigenous microbiota. This is important from a public health point of view because once 184 the plasmid has transferred to a resident recipient; the resulting transconjugant can itself 185 act as donor. 186 The numbers of strain detected in FACS after 6 h and 24 h in the fecal microbiota from 187 human volunteers indicated that the human strain survived better compared to the strain 188 isolated from poultry meat ( Fig. 2 and Fig. S3 ). Based on multilocus sequence typing 189 (MLST), both strains belonged to sequence types (ST155 and ST10 for the human and 190 poultry strain, respectively) frequently detected among E. coli from food, animals and 191 humans worldwide (9, 10). Even though the general composition of the fecal microbiota is 192 similar between humans and other vertebrates, the poultry fecal microbiota significantly 193 differs from human fecal microbiota (11). Perhaps the strain from human UTI was more 9 The numbers of transconjugant detected from poultry meat strain were higher than from 198 human UTI strain. The transconjugant/donor ratio was also higher for the poultry meat 199 strain because of the high numbers of transconjugants and lower numbers of donors than 200 the human strain for all samples except one (D) (Fig 2 and Fig. S3 ). The plasmid transfer 201 efficiency was likely similar for both strains in human fecal microbiota. Indeed, in the in 202 vitro experiments with lab strain both strains had the transfer efficiency 10 -5 203 transconjugant per donor cell (12). The plasmid transfer thus was not dependent on the 204 concentration of the exogenous strain but on transconjugant survival and secondary 205 transfer. Relatively high conjugation frequencies in the range of 10 -2 -10 -6 206 transconjugants/recipients have been previously reported for IncI1 plasmids (13), which 207 are highly prevalent in Enterobacteriaceae (14). 208 Several studies have documented in vivo plasmid transfer from a donor of animal origin to 209 a human recipient strain (15-18) but in all these experiments the in vivo models were fed 210 with high numbers of donor and recipient strains (10 7 -10 9 CFU). Such high numbers of E. 211 coli are unlikely to be ingested via food in real life. A previous study conducted in Belgium 212 reported 7% and 3% likelihood of humans being exposed to 10 CFU or 100 CFU ESBL-213 producing E. coli from poultry meat, respectively (19). Evers et al. (2016) showed only a 214 6.9% chance that humans can be exposed to 1 CFU of bacteria through consumption of 215 poultry meat (20). Thus, the inoculum size of 10 2 CFU/mL (500 CFU) used in our study is 216 more realistic considering the information on human exposure to this type of bacteria, 217 and the expected reduction of the initial inoculum present on poultry meat due to 218 on March 25, 2019 by guest http://aac.asm.org/ Downloaded from washing and/or cooking, as well as to the low pH in the stomach (pH=2), which acts as a 219 natural barrier to ingested microbes. 220 The FACS-sorted transconjugants were predominantly identified as members of 221 Enterobacteriaceae, which is consistent with the narrow host range of IncI1 plasmids (14) 222 ( Fig. 6 ). Various anaerobic phyla seemed to acquire the IncI1 plasmid from the human UTI 223 strain in sample M. However, these presumptive anaerobic transconjugants were not 224 verified by cultivation as the agar plates were only incubated under aerobic conditions. 225 The presence of IncI1 plasmids in species other than Enterobacteriaceae has not been 226 shown before but most of the previous studies relied on culture-based detection of 227 transconjugants and did not investigate the fate of these plasmids in complex bacterial 228 communities such as those residing in human feces. 229 Correlation coefficients between the initial Enterobacteriaceae population and donor 230 survival along with plasmid transfer indicated a moderate negative correlation for both 231 1061-1-GM and C20-GM ( Fig. 4 ). E. coli are less efficient at establishing themselves in 232 microbiomes when there are higher numbers of Enterobacteriaceae already present in 233 the population possibly because they compete for the same ecological niche. 234 As the experimental setup was limited to 24 h, it is impossible to determine whether the CoMiniGut is an in vitro system that simulates the colon passage of the human gut (23). 299 The CoMiniGut has five vessels running in parallel. Each vessel, which has a total of 5 ml 300 volume comprising of media, fecal sample and donor strain, was inoculated with 10% v/v 301 of fecal sample in the complex colon medium. During 24 h the pH increased from 5.7 to 302 6.0 in the first 8 h to simulate the proximal colon. Then in the following 8 h it increased to 303 6.5 to represent transverse colon and finally it reached 6.9 in the last 8 h to simulate in loss of sorting of some transconjugants that did not have a high GFP expression but 340 ensured that the cells sorted were indeed the correct transconjugants. The threshold for 341 detection was set at 100,000 counting events thereby the numbers of donors and 342 transconjugants from FACS analysis are given out of 10 5 cells analyzed in FACS. 343 For each sample sorted, a minimum of 15,000 and a maximum of 30,000 transconjugants 344 were sorted. The cut off for sorting of transconjugants was set so that it was performed 345 only for the samples from one time point, in which the numbers of transconjugants 346 detected were at least 0.1% of the whole population in gate P7. Sorted cells were collected in 5 mL sterile polystyrene round-bottom Falcon tubes with 0.5 mL of 0.9% NaCl 348 solution. 349 Sorting was also performed for isolation of 10 6 cells that were not red for all samples from (Table S2 ). The Gardner-Altman two-group mean-difference plots were drawn using web application: study. J Antimicrob Chemother 68:60-67. 
